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spaces betwveen these costte being occupied by twvo irregular rows of
coarse, deep punctures. It is extremnely variable and the varieties have
received naines as follows : siîila, Fabr., is applied to the forin in
ivhich the head and thorax are brown with slighit metallic lustre ; costi-
pennis, Cr. (Gr-o/hii, Lefvr.), to those specimens with brilliantly metallic
head and thorax and brown elytra ivith yellow costoe; wvhile #zavida, Say,

is the yelloii - testaceous forni,
\ merely a little darker beneath.

.. .[Horn.] Length, .16-.24 ini. Fig. ~.'
J.,e17 represents G. flavida, natural -,

s ize and'niagnified. Fig. 1 8, the ~~
larva, highly magnified.

Fig17 RHIABDOPTERus, Lefvr.
1'ig ~ The insect formerly knoivn in à ~.

collections as Golaspis pi-Stexta, Say, lias been re-
ferred to this genus, and Dr. Horn lias substituted I
the older niame,,bicipôes, Oliv., therefor. It will there- a,
fore stand as Rizabdop/eruspicipes, Oliv. It is a rather Fig. 18.

brilliant bronzed or greenish insect, i16-.2o in. long, of oblong-oval forin,
very convex above. The antennie are testaceous with darker tip, under
surface of body greenishi, abdomen brown, tip paler, legs testaceous.
Elytra wvith coarse, irregular pun9ctures on the disk, apex substriate.

NODONOTA, Lefor.

Includes species formerly placed in Golaspis. Our species are aIl
rather sinail insects, of convex formn, soniething like GoZaspbis, but shorter
in proportion ; in colour more or less metallic, bluish or greenish, legs
piceous or testaceous. Dr. Horni separates the three species (formerly
recognized only as varieties) found in our region as follows

Form, short, oval, punctuation of prothorax simple.
Upper surface shining; metasternum- flot punctate at

sides. ii1-.i15 ini................... ... rists, Oliv.

lJpper surface duli ; metasternuni coarsely punctate
at sides. .15-.iS î n.... ........... convexa, Say'.

Forin oblong, subparallel, punictuation of prothorax substrigose;
elytra withi distinct costa behind the unibone.
.13-,17 in..... . .. 09-.... .... . ... buîcicoilis, Say,
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